The
Club of Fordingbridge

I Just Love It When A Plan Comes Together !!!
I was delighted to welcome new member Will Peak into our club on 18th
October. He is the first to be recruited in this Rotary year and hopefully will
not be the last. We must strengthen the club by attracting new people
even if that means making a cultural shift in how we go about things. What
is so difficult about attracting people with caring hearts and willing hands?
As R I President John Germ said in a recorded message at District Conference, ‘There is a potential Rotarian in anyone who cares about the community and strives to make the world a better place’. We need to talk to
people and tell them what Rotary will give them, not just what they can do
for Rotary.
During half term week a small team led by Richard Westlake repaired a
playground shelter at Alderholt School using building materials sponsored by Elliotts. What a
great example of community work and ‘service above self’. We are not and never will be a
‘chequebook’ club and so it is initiatives like this which is our forte. This is just one of many initiatives going on in the club currently and we have a number planned for November.
Our October speaker was member Tom Gelleburn whose talk was entitled ‘What do you see in
art?’ It was well received and certainly made me look at paintings in a different way. Lots of fun
and fellowship was also had by the 23 members and partners who attended the District Conference at Cardiff. There was nothing boring about the conference programme with its mix of informative talks interlaced with speakers who could best be described as comedians. It was a
good conference and was described by Rotarians much more experienced than me as being
‘the best that they had attended’.
John Oram
President 2016/17

Welcome to this edition of the Bulletin. This is the fifth month of publication and the Bulletin is still going from
strength to strength, and will continue to do so with your help.
In this edition I have, by popular request, expanded the Diary to two ‘whole’ months. I have included contact so
that you can follow up items, such as the Remembrance day Marshalling, theatre visits etc. with the appropriate
Rotarian.
We have had a busy month and November is equally so. Please enjoy the Bulletin and let me have your feedback
to see if I can improve on it.
Any way, please keep the articles coming, the size of the Bulletin can expand to accommodate YOUR news and
views.
PH
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St James’ School - Tuesday 18th October 2017

Members of the Fordingbridge Rotary Club were involved with another community project in the Fordingbridge area.
The Youth Commi-ee under took to assist St James’ School Alderholt with the refurbishment of an outdoor shelter
for the playground.

Richard Westlake, the boss.... workers Kevin, Tim, Trevor and Stan are shown here in various poses designed to show how to . Kind provision from M/s Ellio-s Ltd, Builders Merchants providing the rooﬁng
materials with others of us adding items as needed..
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Fordingbridge Rotary Website

Our website at www.fordingbridge-rotary.org.uk is a way of sharing, with each other and with the public,
informa:on about what we do.
Any member can add or change things on the website, such as adding your commi-ee's reports, or wri:ng
an ar:cle about a Rotary event.
It's not hard, but there are a few things to learn. The 'webmaster', our very own Chris Dennis, will be more
than happy to run short training sessions for individuals or small groups. Please contact him to arrange a session by phone on 07814 239534, by email on cgdennis@b:nternet.com, or by buying him a drink at the next
mee:ng :)
Chris

Fordingbridge Summer Fesval - July 15th 2017
The planning connues with our commi$ee meeng during October to
scope out the plans for next July. The notes are saved on the Website,
so please go and see what is going on in your name. I am happy to respond to any enquiries you may have as a result.
We are very posive about the way the Fesval is developing and we
are hopeful that the programme being put together will be welcomed
by the Club, the suppliers and the Fesval goers.

Stan

We need your Help

If you have not already done so, please note that Rotarians are required for Remembrance Day traﬃc control from 09451100 on 13th November and for Christmas Lights switch on from 1730-2030 on 2nd December.
If you are available then Iain Kidson would like to hear from you to provide Marshalling support at each event.

Many thanks Iain.
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Rain Water Harvesng Project , Hillcrest, South Africa
Following on from Last month you will know that we have been
working on a Rotary Global Grant since Dennis Wesley of the
Hillcrest Rotary Club came to the District Conference in Bournemouth in October 2014.
In essence the total cost of installing the rain water harves:ng
plant at the orphanage is $60,000. Our club has allocated just
under $6,000 and together with contribu:ons from Hillcrest
Rotary, Winnipeg Rotary, Karlsbad Rotary (California), and the
Rotary Founda:on we now have the money.
We have now received an update from Hillcrest, as you can see below, with the ﬁrst reservoir now in
place.
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Community Well-being Day at Avonway Community Centre
From Sara Winteridge—Fordingbridge Carer Hub

From my point of view I am very apprecia:ve of Rotary and all the other groups - nearly 40 who took part. You will have received my email from this aIernoon in which I said how oIen I
heard from par:cipants and visitors that they were unaware of the number of sources of local
support, and equally, of the many opportuni:es to take part in all kinds of things in Fordingbridge.
Contextually, society is adjus:ng to the reality that demands on health and social care are placing the current system under enormous strain. The extent to which problems lie in the system
itself or in our dependence and expecta:ons of it do not change the reality. That reality is that
we will increasingly have to look aIer ourselves, be resourceful and build resilience within our
communi:es. Where families used to live close by and support each other from 'cradle to
grave', alongside the NHS and Social Services. we now have gaps that need ﬁlling at every
point.
The Fordingbridge Carer Hub was started as a way of linking carers and those who depend on
them with local support. OIen just mee:ng with others in the same situa:on and being reassured that there is help out there when the :me comes is enough. The Wellbeing Day and the
components of Wellbeing (evaluated by the New Economics Founda:on and commissioned by
Government) apply to individuals but also more broadly to communi:es.
I think the WBD made a start on enabling people to connect with each other and with ways to
help themselves and each other and see some of what Fordingbridge has to celebrate.
The Sunday Lunch Club planned for 2017 is very much informed by research related to the
above. It is ﬁnding sustainable ways to improve well-being for members of our community. I
would love to see a wider debate about how 'we' do this for diﬀerent 'groups'.
I would like the Community WBD to con:nue to develop, perhaps taking place annually but I
will evaluate both the feedback and whether my well-being can handle it ;-)
Please pass on my thanks to your members.
Kind Regards
Sara
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AVONWAY’S COMMUNITY WELLBEING DAY

AVONWAY’S COMMUNITY WELLBEING DAY, organised through the Fordingbridge
Carer Hub, was held on Wednesday October 26th with the objec:ve of showcasing the many and varied services and support organisa:ons based in and around
the Fordingbridge area.
Many have a rela:onship with the Avonway Centre, who hosted and sponsored
the day.
Visitors were invited to Chat to a Social Worker about their needs or enjoy tea,
coﬀee and home made cake , try Tai-Chi for Arthri:s, have their portrait taken by
the Camera Club with many other ac:vi:es presented at the centre.
The Rotary club of Fordingbridge also provided a stand so that we had the opportunity to explain who we are, what we do and how we can help them.

I would like to thank all of the volunteers who turned out on the day to staﬀ the
stall.
This was the ﬁrst :me the Avonway had put on the event and it was worthwhile
suppor:ng them, even though it was at very short no:ce but as usual Rotarians
stepped up to the plate to help out.
Paul
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Club Diary
Coming up this month …
November

Protocol

1st Shoe Boxes with Inner Wheel
8th Special General Mee:ng

Iain Kidson

11th November Quiz Night— contact Iain Savage
13th November—Remembrance Day Parade marshalling.—contact Iain Kidson
15th Mee:ng—followed by commi-ees

Marn Calver

22nd Ski-les at Woodfalls with Inner Wheel - contact Jo Bonnello
29thMee:ng Followed by Council

Tim Bailey

2nd December— Christmas Lights Switch on, Road closures and Publicity—contact Iain Kidson

…and next
December

6th Mee:ng—Council report back

Chris Dennis

13th Christmas Party at Avonway—contact Stephen Walker
20th Mee:ng

Stan Broomﬁeld

27th NO MEETING
For the Diary: 7th February - Theatre Visit— contact Jo Bonnello
11th March 2017—Charter Night
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…..and ﬁnally, from Karl - Some medical guidance—Henry Gray is spinning…...
Deﬁni:on

Medical Term
Artery

-

The study of pain:ngs

Bacteria

-

Back door to cafeteria

Barium

-

What doctors do when pa:ents die

Benign

-

What you be, aIer you be eight

Caesarean Sec:on

-

A neighborhood in Rome

Cat scan

-

Searching for Ki-y

Cauterize

-

Made eye contact with her

Colic

-

Coma

-

A punctua:on mark

Dilate

-

To live long

Enema

-

Not a friend

Fester

-

Quicker than someone else

Fibula

-

A small lie

Impotent

-

Dis:nguished, well known

Labour Pain

-

GeQng hurt at work

Medical Staﬀ

-

A Doctor's cane

Morbid

-

A higher oﬀer

Nitrates

-

Node

-

I knew it

Outpa:ent

-

A person who has fainted

Pelvis

-

Second cousin to Elvis

Post Opera:ve

-

A le-er carrier

Recovery Room

-

Place to do upholstery

Rectum

-

Nearly killed him

Secre:on

-

Hiding something

Seizure

-

Roman Emperor

Tablet

-

A small table

Terminal Illness

-

GeQng sick at the airport

Tumor

-

One plus one more

Urine

-

Opposite of you're out

A sheep dog

Rates of Pay for Working at Night,

….. and Richard W.
This morning I was si@ng on a bench next to a homeless man.
I asked him how he ended up this way.
He said, "Up unl last week, I sll had it all!!
A cook, my clothes were washed and pressed, I had a roof over my head, I had TV, the
internet, went to the gym, the pool, the library, medical and dental, I could sll connue my educaon ..."
I asked him, "What happened man? Drugs? Alcohol? Divorce? Tell me what??"
"Oh no, nothing like that” he said. "No, no... I got out of prison.”
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